1. **Consent Agenda**
   a. New Course Request
      i. BIOL 683 Departmental Colloquium – Request to remove by department
      ii. SOPH 676 Professional Development Seminar in Public Health Teaching
   b. Course Change Request
      i. ANTH 680 Teaching Anthropology
      ii. PHPM 606 Health Systems Management

2. **New Course Requests:**
   a. CHEN 656 Advanced Process Chemical Optimization (*Tabled from July, August and September 2016 Meeting*)
   b. CHEN 676 Sustainable Design through Process Integration (*Tabled from July, August and September 2016 Meeting*)
   c. GEOG 680 Geomorphometry
   d. ICPE 681 Seminar (*Tabled from July, August and September 2016 Meeting*)
   e. MGMT 627 Developing Leadership Talent (*Tabled from August 2016 Meeting*)

3. **Course Change Requests:**
   a. FSTC 684 Professional Internship
   b. FSTC 685 Directed Studies
   c. FSTC 691 Research
   d. NUTR 684 Professional Internship
   e. NUTR 685 Directed Studies
   f. NUTR 691 Research

4. **Special Consideration Items:**
   a. CLDN – Requested Course Renumbering for Graduate Courses
   b. COALS – Request to Include Zero Credit Hours in Existing Courses (*Tabled by September Graduate Council*)
   c. MPH-POPH – Master of Public Health in Population Health
   d. NUEN – Certificate in Nuclear Security (*Tabled by September Graduate Council*)
   e. PH-CHEN – Doctor of Philosophy in Chemical Engineering